1. Bethel-Danebo
   Close to the airport for quick getaways.

2. Amazon
   Waterway neighborhood. Running paths, restaurants, close to UO.

3. Cal Young
   North of river. Shopping centers, restaurants, housing variety.

4. Churchill-Southwest Hills
   Great views. Easy access to West 11th shopping.

5. Crest
   Edge of Eugene’s wildland-urban interface zone. Great for families.

6. Downtown
   Hip urban core. Restaurants, bars and shopping.

7. Laurel Hill
   Over the hill from UO. Easy access to Eugene and Springfield.

8. Chambers
   Easy access to shopping, restaurants. Family friendly.

9. Friendly
   Unique Eugene. Close to downtown and UO.

10. Goodpasture Island
    Exercise paths, ponds, shopping centers, apartment living.

11. Harlow
    Easy access to Eugene and Springfield.

12. Prairie Road
    Light industrial neighborhood near the airport.

13. Jefferson-Westside
    Central. Easy access to downtown, breweries, retail, parks.

14. Fairmount
    Adjacent to the eastside of campus. Short walk to law school!

15. Northeast
    Shopping, restaurants, and easy access to I-5.

16. River Road
    Residential. Located on West side of river.

17. Santa Clara
    Quick access to farm stands and countryside.

18. South University
    Close to UO. Many housing options, restaurants, parks, and more.

19. Southeast Hills
    Easy access to UO, running paths, restaurants and shopping.

20. Trainsong
    Light industrial and mixed housing running parallel to the switchyard.

21. West Eugene-West 11th
    Commercial area between residential neighborhoods.

22. West University
    Popular locale for students. Many new apartments.

23. Whiteaker
    Fermentation district. Craft breweries and wineries.